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pilUTYCHAT.
Smoke tlie"" Yet Bet" cigar.
Ice cream at Krell'A Math's.
Choice lot of river fish at Apple's
Strawberries and pieplant at the

Arnold, srroeery.
E. M.'hoWm, of Port Bvron, was in

he cit Jbpday .

Orangswc ilozen for 25c at the
Jtrnoul grocerA.

The Ton Ret" cigar is the best 5c
ar in the mat-aWt.- "

The finest Se'clgaris the "You Bet
Ask your rtealcr foVfehem. ,

Only few .jnre.i"ol ' those cedar
tibs at 4c at.tne jpiumDa- -

St. Josenh-'- s branch" W. C. U. ball
at Armory hall - Friday evening,
April 14. '

A large line of Chinese and
.

Japan-- .
.- - ' j rftise mailing jusi receivew ai tieiuiun

Jfc Salzmann's.
We hate-jua- t reef lired an elegant

and tine line of chocolate.- and hand
aiade creams." ..Krell & Math.

Call on E. B.n,McKown for dry
Undlingvhard wood and soft coal.
Corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue..

Miss Jennie Kanson, for three
year with Miss Kate Byrnes, the mil-line- r.

has accepted a like position in
Coal Valley.

W. H. Dunkcr, night clerk at the
poBtoflice. has resigued because of ill

' health. Fred Krcll is temporarily
discharging the duties.

The annual meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. will be called at 8:30 this even-aa- g

instead of 8 o'clock as first
A full attendance of mem-

bers is requested.!
John Balliet was held in bonds of

$200 to the next term of the circuit
court, this morning, for carrying
concealed wciarpons, namely a Colt's
revol-vf- fi murderous intent.
He was tent to jail in default.

Mrs. Robert Hurd sustained a
severe fall on a flight of stairs at her
iome on First avenue this morning,
iracturing her left "arm and causing
ather painful injuries, though none,
kappily, are regarded as particularly
serious.

BAD BRICK.

Tk Ilaoport Council Take Steps Rela
t to Defective rmvlaj.

The paving committee and board
i public works of Davenport submit-

ted a report at the last meeting of the
council that bears on the paving
jHint with especial force. The pav-

ing on Third.trVeWtwen Iowa and
Federal street, Wtwecn Western
avenue and Warren streets, and on
Scott between.--Thin- l and Fourth
streets, is defective, and in such a
state: as to need repairs with little
ka of time. All this work was done
ty Atkinson &"OI6ffTh 1891.

ttoorf Biek,ABton Them.
There are,. il$ubt,&srfT!ome good

nard brick in this pavement, says the
Democrat, but the are dwarfed and
cast in the shade lj tlie crumbling of
the many soj.oneall around them.
The latter are so wimcrous, in 6ome
place at least, that they seem to
wholly comjose the paving. The re-sa- lt

is that the .entire street surface
wearing into: "brick dust with

alarming rapidity. It will be but a
short time Jill the street will be cut
away ckfcrthiii ugh the upper course
cf bricks.

The board of public works, in its
report, says: "The question of mak-
ing the ne'er safjVepairs is rather a
difficult onet to settle. To take out
the soft brieks'vand replace them
with rfitblvone would break the
present bond of the pavement, and
would resTnt in a patchy and unsat-
isfactory piece of work; although
his seems to be the only way that

these streets can be repaired at reas-
onable cost.- - To do the work proper-
ty would necessitate the taking out
and replacing of the greater portion
of these streets, which would be a

ery expensive matter. Messrs. At-

kinson & Oloff have notified your
eonimittee of their intention to sub-
mit a proposition to the city as 60on
as their superintendent, who was in
fharge of the work here, returns,

ome, tinie during the present week."
Sfot Accepted Yet.

Tb; Jmoerat also remarks: "The
city has not fully accepted the pave-
ment; that is it holds the bond of the
contractors to the fact that they will
sake the pavement good for two
years. That time has not elapsed
jet. What their proposition is is not
known. Something like half a mile
el paviDg, and on prominent and im-
portant streets, is involved. Its bad
condition has been open talk for
month; in fact, since the sand was
removed from it subsequent to its
laving. Naturally the interest in
h"i8 raattePF5f?frds-Weyon- d the peo-
ple who paid Uie assessments for it.
The entlre''cifty7feels' that it has somc-ihin- g

at stake in this matter."

'Hi.

BOSTON STORE.
Four-Ho- ar Morning: Sale From 8

O'clock.
Do your shopping Wednesday

morning and secure, some of the fol-
lowing values:

No. 1 "Shirtings" 10 and 12c
quality best makes at 6jc per yd.

No. 2 "Demin" blue and brown,
12c quality. 8Jc per yd.

No. 8 "Ticking" fancy sateen, 20c
quality, at 12ic per yd.

No. 4 "Straw Ticking" fancy, I2c
quality, at 8c per yd.

No., 5 "Muslin," 4-- 4 unbleached,
7c quality, at 5c per yd.

No. 6 "Towelling," twilled and
plain.12c quality, at 71c per yd.

No. 7 "Hosiery," ladies' regular
made, stainless, 25c quality, at 15c a
pair.

No. 8 "Socks," good, heavy socks
at 4c a pair.

No. 9 "Shirts," men's 25c tennis
shirts at 15c each.

Xo. 10 "Vests" for ladies, 25c
quality, at 15c each.

AO. "unmrenas zo
price f 1. at each.

12 "Kid Gloves" f 1 4 button
and 5 hook, suede black and colored,

per pair.
13 "1.45 Mosquetaire" gloves

black and colored, at f1.10 per pair,
and fitted if desired.

off.

to It

11 in.
86, 98c

No.

at 69c
No.

No. 14 "Dress Goods" remnants
one-thir- d off.

No. 15 "Silk Remnants" one-thir- d

Remember above items for Wednes
day morning only.

Jr. S. tor four days April lltn,
12th, 13th and 14th we will present
to each purchaser of $1 worth of
goods, one of either size of Prof.
Gibboney's oil paintings. This will
be the last opportunity to secure one
of these works of art free.

Harked, Pl'ksel & Vox Mack.

The Wearing of Clothes.
The Tribune has found out somehow

that there are in the world 500,000.000 of
fully clad people. 700,000,000 of partly clfcd
people and 23c,COO,000 of naked people. T. e
say that the naked millions hare a perfect
right to live in nakedness. They do not
need clothes for warmth or comfort, and
they do not think that they need tbem for
any other reason. They do not ask other peo-
ple to ko naked, and the other people hare
no business to ask them to wear things.
There are lots of respectable men and wom-
en among the naked millions who mind
their own affairs. We do not suppose that
the men of the Niger and Congo would be
willing to live in this world if they had to
wear coats. Tests, trousers, plug hats and
leather boots, or that the women woutd
find life tolerable if dressed up in gowns,
bonnets, shawls, hooprkirts and things.

Most of the nade and seminude people of
oar race are In Africa, and they don't want
ns to bother them. Most of the clothed
and semiclad people are in Asia, Europe
and America, and they ought to be wilting
to Jet thfijr African Jjretjjrefl enjoy the Ban-shin- e.

Vet the people who wear clothes are
perpetually urging the naked people to buy
and wear them. It is impudence. A naked
person may be better and wiser than a
clothes wearer. He may be pious, virtuous,
sensible, industrious, brave and democratic

Another thing is to be said for the nabed
millions. They drink very little whisky or
beer, smoke very few cigarettes and would
feel ashamed to be seen at a ball of the Cer-cl-e

Francais de l'Harmonie in New York.
New York Sun.

An Anecdote of Brignoli.
Thoutrh one of the most nervous singers

that ever went before an audience, Brignoli
in his way was one of the most conscien-
tious. He refused to sins if he did not fe?l
that his voice was in a condition to do jus-
tice to the song and to himself. He was a
firm believer iu homoepat hy, and was never
yitbout two small vials, one containing
bryonia and the other spongia, which be
used alternately. His body servant, Bar-bagel&-

usually administered the drug.
On one occasion it happened that Barba-gelat-a

gave him a larger quantity of bryo-
nia than he had asked for; but, like the
faithful servant that he was, he informed
his master of the mistake. Brignoli was
furious. He thought he was a dead man.
He raved and stormed and swore as only he
could swear. Barbagelata, thinking to re-
lieve his mind, swallowed the entire con-
tents of the phial.

Yon see, Signor Brignoli, there is no
barm in the medicine," he said.

"Ah, my God!" cried Brignoli, forgetting
his own danger at once, "you are a dead
man. -- What have you done?"

All the doctors in the neighborhood were
sent for and all had to testify that the drug
was harmless before Brignoli would believe
that Barbagelata could survive. New York
Tribune.

The Oldest Cltj In the rnlted States.
It is claimed that Tucson, A. T., is the

oldest city in the United States and not St.
Augustine, Fla., which was founded in
1565. An old Spanish land grant has been
unearthed near Tucson which bears the
date 1553 and conveys to the founders of
the city a certain parcel of land in the neigh-
borhood. Exchange.

Money Talks.
"Rob," said Horace Greeley the Hon.

Richelieu Robinson, "1 always knew you
were fool, but now I will bet $5 on it and
stake the money." A.wr fcffM with
hy leasWtiTe sincerity tian XfJ. GrWey's

leaves its author witiioU Blandlnbefcje
t5r great world of gangers.
8un. -

City JMnaroil.

First Hunter You missed that rabbit by
about 10 feet. '

Second Hunter Well, you seethe truth
is aiellow gets tired of slaughtering the
pod? creatures all the time. I did that to
break .the monotqnv. Teas Sifting.

vjhe oaly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.
--U8- ef in Million ot Bomes 40 fears tU Standard.
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The Kan of Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania was founded by

William Tenn, and it was the only
state named after its founder. The
suffix "sylvania" signifies "forest
land," and is descriptive of the general
character of the country. Three coun-
ties lying southeast of Pennsylvania
were formerly territories of the state.
In 1701 they were granted a charter,
and named Delaware, after Lord De La
Ware, who first explored the bay into
whieli the river empties.

Balm of Gllead.
The real balm of Gilead is the dried

juice of a low fchrub which grows in
Syria. It is very valuable and scarce,
for the amount of balm yielded by one
6hrub never exceeded sixty drops a
day. According to Josephus the balm
or balsam - of Gilead was one of the
presents given by the queen of Sheba
to King Solomon. The ancient Jewish
physicians prescribed it evidently for
dyspepsia.

In vain the eyes are filled with
light.

In vain the check with beauty
glows;

Unless the teeth are pure and
white.

Unless the breath is like the
rose;

And Sozodont alone supplies
These beauties that we all so

prize.

Arnusements.
Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.
House,

TUESDAy77pRIL llth.
The Greatest Show of its kind in

the World.
--J. D. IIOPKINS'- -

-- Boston Howard Athenaeum,

TRANS-OCEANI- C

Specialty Companies Combised.
No advance in Prices

$1.00, 75. 50 asd SS cents. Seat sale Saturday
April 8, at Flake's.

Ourtis Opera House,
Bbb9 DAVENPORT.

April 12, H, 14 and 15.
Benefit of the

Davenport Academy of Sciences.

MATINEE SATrRDAV AFTERNOON.

: Ben Hurl :

CLARK & COX'S Grand Spectacular, under the
anpicea and for the benefit ot the Daven-

port Academy of Natural
Sciences.

150 People in the Produttion.
tiora-eon-s scenery, me-nlficen-t stage effects,

beaatiful costumes, superb tableaux, the drill of
the Naiads, Arabian dance. Hin'o Scarf dance.
Arab maics, Romas soldiers, butterflies, black-
birds.

Admission 50 and 75 cents, according to loct-tio- n

. Reserved seat sale Monday, April 10, at 7 a.
m. at W. U. F.uke'a book store.

THE WARREN BROWN CO.

Is still furnishing their lady customers with

VIAVI REMEDY
at (1.50 per box.

Call and investigate concerning the nisi its of

MOUNTAIN ROSE,
the new remedy which is gaining favor so rapidly.

Kememoer tne place
Room 15, Dittoe Block. Davanpert. corner

Third and Brady.

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Kaising'brick buildings especially
Address E- - A- - ROUNDS.

1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 121.

This represents the

Best Mni Mice
ON THE MARKET.

Jt has more rubbing euiface
than at y oth-r- . works very easy
and with it th- - washing of a
large family can bs turned out
bright ann cleaniti two hours.
Call and examine the Queen of
washers. Sold only by '

DAVID DON,

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAN

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

.lit I if . ar iCBilMWiUHW. . .

mm urn-- mm.1 w- 1 t - iw i sji

Jf nafr71" I

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Stre and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the nneet brands or domestic
and imported clear. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball gamea wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1806 Second Avenae.

gVflcgNTIRE

India Silks.
We believe we show the
handeomeet assortment of
India Silbs in the three
cities. Beginning with fig-

ured 'ndias at
17 l-- 2c.

Fit ured Indias at
50c.

Figured Indias at
58c. 79c. 89c.

up to the unrivalled Cheney
Bros', beautiful fabrics.

Boes. steel ....
Rakes, 12 tooth, malleable iron,
Rakes, 14 tooth, malleable iron,
Rakes, 12 tooth, steel.
Rakes. 14 tooth, steel,
Spading Forks, steel,
Ladies' Garden Sets,
Children's Garden Sets,

Now is your time to buy.

1728 Second Av.

IN AT

RMS.

Mnnrlan i.

first time new word.
goods in the cw tintrplain and novelties:

15

We have added lariy.
our wash goods dW
ment.

Excellent value, in
fabrics
Pongee,

Satines,
Domestic Satines,

etc.
Some are as handsome

beginning at Il".c.
1

McINTIRE BROS..

The Columbia :

Garden
Implement Sale.

10c

20c
25c

33c
38c

6Jc
' 25 to 75c

10 to 20c

COLUMBIA,
F. J. YOU21G,

J. DIXONn ;

Meiichant Tajlor
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706

Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

HAND-MAD- E.

7

Dress Goods.

Wash Goods.

including

Organdies,

THE
Proprietor.

T.

Second Avenue.

Old $2.50.
PER GALLON.

K0HN & ADLER, Market Square.

THE NEW STYLES IN

LADIES' AD GENTLEMEN'S

ARE THE

Imported

And a more perfect line of Footwear has never been shown in Rock Island. Distinctive in style,

best in quality, and bound to please. Our prices are always guaranteed to be from 25c to $1.50 a

pair less than same quality can be had elsewhere. The remaining stock moved from bur old stand

we are giving a reduction of 2 5 "per cent. Visit the M. &. K. new shoe store, now open and in

full blast. ... ' t

Wait for the opening of our New clothing store.
Something of Special Interest to


